
K angata of Property Act, and the mortgagee is entitled to a decree for the 
Gxjbukal j-jiortgage money under clause (a) of section 6 8 ,  and to a deoree 

Kaiimu'xhu for sale under section 67, the right to cause the mortgaged prop
erty to be sold in. default of payment being implied within the 
meaning of ŝ ĉtion 58 (/;} of the Transfer of Property Act.
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A P P E L L A T E  OIVIL— F U L L  BENCH.

Before Mr. Justice SuhraJimania Ayyar  ̂ Mr. Jusi/ee Domes and 
Mr. Justice Be i. son.

MAHALINGA NAD AH (P l a in t if 3?\ P b t it io n e r  in  b o t h ,

1902.
December

G A N A P A T H I S U B B IE N  (D ei-'en d an t), PEsroxDENT in  C .E .P .
N o. 188  OF 1902,^

K A Y E R I  (D efenu ant), Eespokdes-t in O R.P.^^No. 189 o f 1902 . *

Contract Act—IX  of 1872, s. 176— Suit for sale of property pledged— Tledger’s 
right to sue fm' sale~~Limitatwn Act— XV of 1877, sc.hed. II, arts- 57, 120. 

Plaintiff lent money on the pleclgo of jewoLs, and sued more than three 
years a-ncl less than six years from the date of the pledge, to recover tlie amount 
lent) hy sale of the jewels a-nd from defendant personally :

Held (i)er Sitbeahmania, A yyae  and B enson , JJ.) that plaintiff -was, entitled to 
sue for the gjle of the property plodg;ed to him nofcwithstandin™ that ho was also 
entitled, under section 176 of the Contract Act, to sell tlio property withotit refer
ence to the Court.

Eeld also, that the claim to proceed against the property pledged was 
governed by article 120, and the claim to proceed against the debtor personally 
was governed by article 57 of schedule IF of the Limitation Act.

Per D avxes, J.— That the claim to proceed againefc the debtor personally 
w a s  governed by article 57 and was barred, but that in so fa.r as tlio suit was 
fora sale of the jjledged pi-operty that was morel}" a n  incident in the nature of 
a n  accessory to the right to recover the delit, which bccamo bn,rred with the 
right of suit for that debt. The rin-ht of sale, however, rcm.Tined. ViilaKamti v. 
JTalefcara, [I.L.E., 11 Mad-, 153), c.ommonted on.

S u it s  to recover Bs. 109-3-6 due as money' advanced to the 
defeadants respectively on pledges of jewels in 1896. The suits

* C m l Rvivision Petitions ISTos. 188 and 189 of 1902, prescntod nndor section 
25 of Act IX  of 1887, prnying the High Court to revise the decrees of P . S 
Gurnmm-ti, Subordinate Judge of Kumbak6nam, in Small Cause Suits Nos. 2928 
and 2927 of 1901,



■were filed on tlie Small Cause Side of tlie Subordinate Judge’s Court Mahalikga 
ia 1901. Defendauts set up the plea of limitatioji. The Sub- 
ordinate Judge, following VzHn Kamtiy. Kalel{ara(l)., u-pheld that 
plea. He hold tkat article 57 was applicable, and not article 120.
The allegations in the plaints in both suits *- êre that the 
defendants, respectively, had pledged jewels with the plaintiff, had 
borrowed money on such pledges  ̂ and had promised to repay the 
amounts as soon as possible with interest. Plaintiff claimed the 
amounts from the respective defendants and from the proceeds of 
the sale of the jewels. The suits were dismissed.

Plaintiff filed these Civil Eevision Petitions, which came before 
Sir Arnold White, O.J., who made the following

O r d e r  o f  E e f e e e n o e  t o  a  E u l l  B e n c h .— My view is that 
the case of Vitlci Kamti v. KahTcara{l) was rightly decided and that 
the ratio decidmdi of that case is applicable to the present case. A  
dilferent view, however, has prevailed in Oaloutta and Allahabad 
(see N'bn Ghand Baboo v. Jagabundhu Ghose{2), and Madan Mohan 
Lai V. KanMi ia /(3)).

I  accordingly refer to a Full Bench the question whether the 
period of limitation in this case ia governed by article 57 or article 
120 or any other and which article oi the Limitation Act.
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The petitions came on for hearing in due courso before the 
Full Bench constituted as above.

B. Subrahmania Ayijar for petitioner.
K. Ramachandra Ayyar for respondent.
The Court expressed the following opinions : ~

S u B E A -H M A K iA  A y y a e  and B EN Soisr, JJ.—There can be no question 
but that the plaintiff is entitled to sue for the sale of the property 
pledged to him, notwithstanding that he is also entitled under 
section 176, Indian Contract Act, to sell the property without 
reference to the Court.

It is obvious that a right to su.e for the sale of the property 
exists even in the absence of a right to sue for a personal decree 
against the debtor for the money lent. It would be clearly so if it 
had been agreed between the parties that no personal liability for 
the debt wa9 to accompany the pledge of the jewels,

(1) n  Mad,, 153. (2) X.L.E., 22 Oalo., 2X.
(3) 17 All., 284,



M UIALINGA B would follow therefore that in a case where both rights exist 
they are concurrent rights and the right to proceed against the 

Ganapathi property pledg’ed is not merely accessory to the right to proceed 
SoBBiiN', debtor personally.

This lias^heen clearly laid down in regard to the right to 
proceed against immoveahle property bypothecated for a debt 
{Ohetii GaimAan v. Sundcmmi Pnim{l) and Kristna Bmv v, Hacha'pa 
Suga'pa[2)). W e can see no distinction in principle between that 
case and cases of pledge, mortgage or hypothecation of moveable 
property. The attention of the Judges who decided the case of 
Venlcoha v. 8ubbama{d) was not drawn to these earlier decisions. 
They were followed in the Full Bench decision which is relied on 
in Nim. Ghand Babno v. Jagahundlm Ohose{4:), whore the learned 
Judges dissented from ViUa Kamtiv. Ktt(ekara{Q). W o think that 
the law is correctly laid down by the Ofilcntta High Court in that 
case. It has been followed in Allahabad {Madam, Mohan Lai v. 
Kanhai Za/(6)).

We accordingly answer the question referred to us as follows :—
The claim to proceed against the property pledged is governed 

by article 120, and the claim to proceed against the debtor per
sonally is governed by article 57 of the second schedule of the 
Limitation Act.

Davies, J.-—This suit was brought for the recovery of money 
lent to the defendant and a decree was prayed for (1) directing the 
defendant to pay the amount and {2) ordering the sale of the 
property pledged to the plaintiff by him and payment of the claim 
out of the 8ale"]>r,oceeda.

So far as the suit was for a personal decree against the defend
ant, it was admittedly barred uadcr article. 57 of the second 
schedule of the Limitation Act, and so far as it was for a sale of 
the pledged property, I am of opinion (as it was ruled in VUlct 
ICmnii Y. KalekaTa{6), that this was iweroly '̂ ‘ an incident in the 
nature of an accessory to the right to recover tlie debt ” which 
became barred with the right of suit for that debt.

The ease here is, however, different in one respect from that 
just quoted. There the property was only hypothecated, l^ere
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(1) 2M ad,H .C .B ., 51. (2) 2 Mad. 307,
(3) T.L.E.. n  Mad., 151. (4) l.L .R . 22 Oalo., 21.

^ S );X L .^ ,, l iM a d .,^  17 All., 284.
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there was a “  pledge within the meauing of section 172 of the SUhalixga 
Indian Contract Act, and the rights of tlio pawnee (the plaintiff) 
are governed by section 176 of that A(3t—that is the plaintiff 
could either sue upon the debt, I’etaining the pledge as a collateral 
security or lie could sell the {.hing pledged, ou reasonable notice 
to the defendant. His right of suit was barred by limitation, but 
his right of sale still remained and this was a right secured to him 
by la.w which he could exercise without suit. Hence the suit waa 
not maintainable as there was no necessity for it. This point 
does not appear to have been considered in the eases of Nim Ghand 
Baboo V. Jagabundktt G/iose(l) and Madjzn, Mohan Led v. Kanhm 
Lra{2).

My answer to the reference accordingly is that, so far as the 
suit was a sait for recovery of the money personally from the 
defendant, it was barred under article 57 of the second schedule of 
the Limitation Act, and so far as it was a suit for sale of the 
pledged goods it did not lie, and therefore no question as to 
limitation arises.

A P P E L L A T E  ORIMINAL-^.B'ULL,. BENCH.

Before Mr. Justice Davies, Mr. Justice Bemon and 
' Mr. Justice Russell.

SUEI VENKATAPPAYYA SASTEI (OoMPtAjKAirr), pKTiTi03sriSK,
V .

M A D U L ^  V E N K A N N A  (A c c u se d ), O ousTB B -Pm 'iTioN B u;*  

Penai Oode-~Act X L V o f  I860, s. 3 /9 — Thefi—Dinhonesily pt^arrying and removing
atones from land in po-fsestiion of another-

Stones, wkeu qiiarriei ]ind canned away are “ tkingB seTered from the parlh”  
(within the ineaTiiiig o£ soctioii 378, explanation I of the Indian Penal Codu) ancl 
are ”  moveable property ” (within the me.ining' of section 23) and as suoli are 
capable of being the subject of theft.

iGO’i. 
January 
18, 35. , 

Feljruary 3,

(1) I.L.R., 22 Oalo., 31, (2) 17 All., 28i.
* Oriniiaal Revision Case No. 385 of 19U3, presented under stjotions 135 and 

439 of the Code of Criminal Procedure praying the High Court to r«vise the 
order of V . Yenugopaul Chetfcy, Sessions Judge of Kistna Division, in Oriminol 
Eevision Case Ho.i 12 of 190S, pi'esented against the judgment of A. 0 . Kriatna 
llo’vr, Stationary Sub-Magistrate of (Jnnuavaram, in Calendar Case 2fo. 33 of iyO?i


